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MEETING POSTPONED

For, Stile and, County Council to a
Later Date to be Announced

'?Other Items-

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Aug. 10.?
- The largest summer school iu the

history of the University and of
the State was formally closed Au-
gust 5, and the great majority of
the nearly 1,200 students left
Chapel Hill for thoir homes. A
number of teachers who took State
examinations for teach era' certifi-
cates remained two days longer.

Still at the University, how-
ever, are more than a score of
social workers whose course in the
public welfare institute will not

'he finished until the first week in
September, and some 50-odd stu-
dents in the summer law school
who will be there until the end of
the month when they go to Ral ?

eigh to stand the bar examination.
Justice William R. Allen of the
State Supreme Court is assisting
in putting the final polish on the
young lawyers, bne of whom is a
woman, Miss Katherine Robin POD

of Fayetteville. She won the
Callaghan law prize this spring at
the University. ,

>

In a few days another school
will be started, a ten days' instruc-
tional period for the .40 field

_ agents of the State community
service bureau nnder the direction
of W. C. Crosby; and partly over-
lapping this group will come an-
other group, the field agents of
the State department of educa-
tion who, under the direction of
Miss Elizabeth Kelly, are fight-
ing adult illiteracy in North Caro-
lina. <

One change has been made ib
the late summer program at the
University. The State and Coun-
ty Council, which had been sched-
uled for August 17-19, has been
postponed because of a conflict of
dates with the general assembly.
When the dates were set origi-
nally, it was thought th«s the
special session would convene
much sooner, and the council was
to follow. But the necessary late
session in Raleigh will keep Gov-
ernor Bickett and many of the
State department heads closely in
Raleigh. > An announcement is
expected soon as to the exact date
of the council, probably late in
the fall or in the winter.

The community service work-
ers, attending their first school at
the University, will find a full
program of study awaiting them
and it is expected that many other
citizens will be present to attend
the special lectures. Included in
the program are lectures by Dr.
W. H. Dudley of the University
of Wisconsin, on "Mass Educa-
tion Through Visual Instruction";
by Prof. Paul J. Weaver, on
"Community Sings"; by Miss
Henrietta Hasseling of the At-
lanta schools, on "Story-telling,
Plays, and Games"; and by Pro-
fessors E. C. Braqson and Howard
Odum of the University.

Director Crosby of the State
bureau is in charge. A special
feature will be dn exhibition of
country home comforts and con-
veniences by Professor P. H. Dag-
gett of the University, and R. K.
White of the Delco Lights Sale
School of Dayton, Ohio. A num-
ber of recreational events have
been planned, including many
moving pictures furnished by the
bureau, itself.

President Harrison of Southern Will
Make Effort to Reduce Rates-

Speaking of the increase in rail-
road rates in Washington on Mon-
day, Fairfax Harrison, President
of the? Southern Railway System,
said:

"The tremendous increase of
railroad rates authorized by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
seems to complete the ciitole of
Government management of the
railroad industry. Itwas neces-
sary to carry the scale of expenses
set up by Jibe railroad administra-
tion but it must cause grave con-
cern as to its econoTnic conse-
quences. It now remains for pri-
vate management to resume the
practice of competitive f fficiencj'
and self-reliant initiative which
distinguished thd American rail-
roads during so many years and
to justify the preference of the
American people for that form of
administration by making pos-
sible not only the success of in-
dividual companies and the pros-
perity of their loyal employees
but a constant and progressive
reduction of rates accomplished
by an enlargement of service to
the publio such as may be traced
through the old fashion railroad
statistics. No one can expect this
to be accomplished over uight,
considering the practical condi-
tion*, but a start can be made at
once. Relying on the co-opera
tion and support of the employees,
the management of Southern Rail-
way System will make the t ffort."
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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION!
AT

COURT HOUSE IN GRAHAM

ON

SATURDAY, AUG. 21st, 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

At one o'clock p. m. the Democrats of Ala-
mance County are called to meet to nomi-
nate candidates for county offices and a
member of the General Assembly.

Every Democrat is urged to be present to
help in the selection of a strong ticket.

HON. CAMERON MORRISON, DEMO-
CRATIC NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR,

will be present to address the Convention
upon the issues. He is a strong and earnest
speaker and everybody is urged to come out
and hear him. ENOU6H SAID

By order of the Executive Committee.
C. R. LOVE, Chairman.

Publication of "Southern Field" is
Resumed

Publication of the "Soul hern
Fit Id," the magazine devoted to
the upbuilding of the South, which
was discontinued when the rail-
ways were taken under federal
control, has been resumed by the
Development' Service of the South-
ern Railway System and tbe Mo-
bile <fc Ohio Railroad. Tbe first
issue of the Southern Field, which
has just come from the press,
deals with industrial development
and will be given a wide distribu-
tion among business people. It
is harftlsomely gotten up and pro-
fusely illustrated. Future issues
will deal with other phases of de-
velopment, but it is stated that
the two main purposes of the
magazine will be to encourage in
the South the manufacture of
finished products and a larger
participation in trade with foreign
countries. At the same time tbe
Southern Field will continue to
encourage aggressively the agri-
cultural and live stock develop-
ment of the South, and to aid in
the attraction of the best class of
farm settlers. %

Many to go to Women's Convention Which Pirty Will Win? Week's Short Course at West Ral-
eigh for Club Boys.
The State Boys' Club ahort

course is to be held at West Ral-
eigh, August 30 to September 4.
Only club members fourteen yean
or older may attend the week's
sessions which Include daily in-
struction with time out for aight-
seeing, games, ainging and mur-
ing pictures

More women are expected to at-
tend the Farm Convention, NVwt
Raleigh, August 24,25 and 26, l his
year than ever before, accord-
ing to reports reaching Miss Inez
Ward, home demonstration agent

in Alamance county. Prelimi-
nary announcement« about the
women's convention tell of a pro-
grain of demonstrat Sons includ-
ing: baking cake in a tireless
cooker; making of a ttiiigliain hat;
how to fit a waist pattern; aud
the use of washiYi.- machines.

We tajre pleasure in announc-
ing, that any of onr readers can
secure a valuable vest pocket
book of political Information free
by sending the postage therefor,
two cents iu stamps, to D. Swift
& Co., Pateut Attorneys, Wash-
ington, D. C. It gives the popular
vote cast by each State fur Wil-
son and Hughes in 1016, and also
for Wilson, Roosevelt and Taffiu
1912. It aliH>. shows which party
carried each of the States in each
of the last 10 presidential elec-
tions. It also shows which Presi-
dents belonged to the Federalist
party, the Whig parly, the Demo-

cratic party, and the Republican
party. It also contains much
other useful information, such as
business laws, parcel post charts,
etc., and it would cost you 25c. at
a book store.

This year the announcement!
says that boys are expected to
bring along a pair of overallaaa
instruction will be giveu in farm
mechanics, including gasenglnea,
tractors, lighting plants, water
works, farm machinery and labor-
saving devices.

Each morning is given over to
class work and the afternoon to
recreation aud a general good
time under the supervision of
club leaders.

Among out of State speakers
Dr. Rnby Green Smith, leader of
the successful home bureaus in

New York State, will tell of the
way home bureaus are helping
solve community problems and
brighten farm homes iu that.State,
and of how they are organized.
Discussions will be held on the
question of merging connty coun-
cils into a State federation at this
convention.

Boys expecting to attend may
secure more information about
the club short course from their
county farm agent or by writing
to the Tar Heel Club News, Ral-
eigh, N. C.

Miss Speocer, Grand-daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. Jaa. N. Williamson,The problem of household

budgets, a live one in these days
of h. c. 1., will be covered iu talks
and discussions by Miss Mulligan
of Converse, S. C.

4, Pl«n now. to go lor the three
days, and you can look forward
to a real treat," nays Miss Inez
Ward, who would like to see Ala-
mance county well represented at
this convention iu view of the

that will be developed for a
live State-wide organization of
farm women.

DODSON WOULD STOP
SALE OF CALOMEL

to Wed Mr. Whittle.
Mrs. James Harr son Spencer of

Martinsville, Va , announces the
engagement of her daughter, Mary
Uolt, to Mr. Keuuon Caithness
Whittle, the wedding to take place
in October.

Standing of Clubs.
Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.

Saxapahaw, 8 3 727
Travora, 7 4 636

, Bel lemon t, 7 3 700
Glencoe, 1 7 125

Saturday's results:
Saxapahaw 14; Travors »!.

Ueilemont 4; Glencoe 5.
Play Saturday, Aug. 14tb:
Saxapahaw at Travora.
Glencoe at Bellemont.

Says Calomel la Mercury und Acts Like
Dynamite on Your

liver.

Miss Spencer is widely known
throughout the Southern States.
She attended school for a number
of years at Staart Hall, Staunton,

, Va., and Ouuston Hall, Washing-
ton, D. C. She is the daughter of
the late James Harrison Spencer,
a noted tobacconist of Martins-
ville. Her mother, before mar-
riage, was Miss Blanche William-
son, daughter of Capt. and Mrs.
James N. Williamson of Qraham.

Dodson is making a bard fight
against calomel in the South.
Every druggist has noticed a great
falling offin the sale of calomel.
They all give the same reason,
Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and peo-
know it, while Dodson's Liver

Tone is perfectly safe and gives
better results," said a prominent
local druggist. Dodson's Liver
Tone is personally guaranteed by
every druggist. A large bottle
costs but a few cents, and if it
fails to give easy relief in every
case of liver sluggishness and con-
stipation, you have only to ask
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant-tasting, purely vegetable

harmless to both chil-
dren rfrfy adults. Take a spoon-
ful at night and wake UD feeling
fine; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause
inconvenience all the next day
like violent calomel. Take a dose
of calomel today and tomorrow
yoa will feel weak, sick *and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work! Take Dodson's Liver Tone
instead and feel fine, fall of vigor
and ambition.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

11 The following patents were
jlist issued to Atlantic Coast

. clients, reported by I). Swift A
r Co., Patent Lawyer*, Washington,

» D. C. t who will furiiisb copiea of
i, any patent for ten cents apiece to
\u25a0 our readers:

' Virginia?John B. Boyle, Cro-
; 7-et. attachment for rockinir chairs;
i Howard A. Johnson, Norfolk,

' shaft coupling; Howard A. Johu-
! son, Norfolk, rolling door; Thomas
L.Robertaon, Danville, iukr-aud.
Frederick C. Witt, Roanoke, link

-chain.
> North Carolina?Oilbert E. Al-;
phin, Norwood, curtain and ibade
roller support; John L Burton,
Hamlet, switch lock; Blount T.j
Nobles, Winterville, ferti'izer dis-

I tributor; James Stuilhwock, Man-j
i sou, collapsible sling-shot.

i Governor I'oolidge weara a
) "frock" on Ihe farm, according. to
a recent dispatch. Au insidious

i bid for the woman rota.

There are seven letters in Hard-
' lug and seven in Lincoln and
there the resemblance ceases,

i

Town Taxes!
SIOO Reward, SIOO

Tlie readers of till*paper willbe pleated to
learn that there I* at least one dreaded dis-
ease that (deuce baa tfeen able to care In all
It*stages and that la catarrh. Catarrh bqlng
greatly Influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treatment,
HaU'a Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally
and acta through the Blood on the Mucous
Hurfaces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, givingthe pa-
tient Strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing Its work.
The proprietors have so much faith In the
curative powers of Hall's Catarrh Medicine
that tbey offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for list of tea-
ltmonlals.

Address F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c. adv

Mr. Whittle is the son of Judge
and Mrs. Stafford Gordon Whittle
of Martinsville. He Is a promin-
ent lawyer in Virginia and a
graduate of Washington and Lee
Univereity. During tbe war he
served with tbe coast artillery.

I have been appointed Tax Co'-
lector for tbe town of Graham and
tbe hooks bare been placed in my
harnlH.

I have been directed to collect all
delinquent taxes without delay.

See roe and save costs.
Von can see me at tbe Sheriff's

office in tbe court house.
This April 27, 1920.

BGYD R. TROLINGER,
29apltf Tax Collector.

That Georgia woman who set
fire to a house to scare her hus-
band and ''the other woman" was
highly successful.

In his last address Bolshevick
Lenine shows himself to be atone
with Hi. Johnson, Wamm G.
Harding and the Republican plat-
form, by declaring the League of
Nations to be a failnre.

That new party must be very
raw indeed if LaFollette cannot
swallow it.

4
.... . <

"Idon't understand," said Miss
Cayenne, "why a girl who is per-
fectly willing to be photographed
iu a bathing snit should be so an-
noyed when she discovers that
there ia a little bole in tbe back
of her stocking."? WANTED?Man with team or

auto who can give bond to sell 137
Watkins home and farm products.
'Biggest concern of kind in the world.
$1,500 to SS,(XX) yearly income. Ter-
ritory in this county open. Write
today to J. R. WATKINS Co., Dept.
116, Winona, Minn. saust

''Prohibition," remarked uncle
Bill Bottleetop, "ia goin' to do a
lot for poetry if it keepa on tbe
way it has started. No old-faab-
ioned bartender ever thought np
any fancy Innguage to equal the
names of tbe special mixtures at
a soda fountain."

Tbe Harding front porch is
already pretty well riddled with
ridicule, t

litf ?JL. JA.'Ufc-j ..' "i '..
\u25a0, .

Western
'

Republicans .do not
seem inclined to think Harding
will he a saceess as a porch-
climber.

- \u2666 ' * ,

THE ALAMANCK GLEANER.
JUDGE MAN BY HIS DESK
Paint Which the Professional "Chafw

actor Sharps" Appoar to Haw
Rather Overlooked.

The professional character sharps,
who can detect a wife-beater from
the way he crosses his "t'a," and who
see a predisposition for cornbeef
hash in one who parts his hair up
the back of his neck, have overlooked
one curious human trait which
should reveal many new ins and outs
of the great human complex. What
kind of a desk do you wear?

' What sort of man is it who pre-
fers a huge glass-topped desk like
s poo! table?

What manner of man is it who
; hankers for a desk with a gliding
top, "ihto which he can burrow hia

! head at the sight of the unwelcome
gue£?.

What sort of mind is indicated
in otife who covers his desk with
myriad baskets, outgoing, incoming,
aide-stepping and dictated but not
written?

Why do certain captains of indus-
try regale their idle moments in

on their push-button

matters for deep reflec-
tion. Perhaps man in the future
will know these things and will mar-
vel because we never thought about
it '

Oh, well?who caret??Naw
York Post.

"My husband gives ate bis pay en-
velope. But?"

"Never mind listing his shortcom-
ings, woman."

"Huh?"
"You got a prize."

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

A French mission which lately
visited Australia reported that "one
can say in favor of the Australian
system of compulsory arbitration
that it has been effective in securing
for the workingman a decent mini-
mum wage. Then are no really
low wages in Australia. Neverthe-
less, a large number of French work-
ers receive higher wages proportion-
ately."

Yet, although the French visitor*
recognized the commonwealth as "a
land of real social equality, where
conditions of life are easy," they
fennd that, as a rule, "the wages in
Australia have not risen to an equal
degree with the cost of living."

MINTINQ FOREIGN COINS.

In 1919 the Philadelphia mint
made for Peru 7,000,000 bronze
pieces, 13,750,000 nickel pieces and
*9,195 gold one-pound blanks; for
Argentina it made a large order of
bronze pieces and 47,595,000 nickel
pieces; and for Siam, 13,175,000
bronze pieces. In the same year the
Han Francisco mint made* for the
Philippine islands, which u*3 Amer-
ican gold coins, but which have all
other coins made according to their
own designs, 8,000,000 nickel pieces
and 11,115,000 silver pieces.?
Youth's Companion.

FOILED AGAIN.

Some wise student of human n*»
hire, hailing from down in Texaa,
has given the world the confidential
tip that it is always possible to tell
if a "peach" is painted by compar-
ing her complexion with lier ears.
Now will another wise student .of
hnman nature tell us how it is pos-
sible to find her ears?? Pennsy-
lvania Grit

NO*J_
NO GRAY HAIRS NOW

You need not have a b it
hair now. You can do just aj|9
thousands of our-best people h
and bring a natural, uniform, d
shade to your gray or fadfd ureases
in a simple and healthful
by applying Q-ban Hair Color Rp*M
storer at once. Have
soft, luxuriant hair. Anply
ready to use; guaranteed
?only 50c a large bottle at HayfH
Drug Co.'s and aU other good
stores. Money back' if not atfli
fied. Try Q-bah Hair Tonic, S<m9H
Q-ban Liquid Shampoo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GRAHAM HARDEN, M.D.
Bnrllngfon, N.C

Office Hours: B to 11a.m.
and by "PPOintment il

, K Office Over Acme D»ug Co.
Telephone*: Office 448?Recite nee 364 |

JOHN J. HEMM»jjoj>j
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

MIIm over NillualßuktlAlMMN

J", s. c ooz,
JRAHAM. .... N. of

Offio* Patterson Building
Second Fleor. .....

DR. WILLS.MM,JR.
.

. . DENTIST ; : ;

Graham .... North Carolina

OFFICE m SIMMONS BUILDING

(aoob a. lova j. hmw toam
LONG * TiOXe,

Wttnmaya and OnaMDlon at L«w i
AKARAM. M. O

; ii

KEEP SETTING HENS
FREE FROM LICE

EnormoM Baby Chick Lom
Caused Annually by Lice

and Vermin. f
??? -«

"I would not try to keep Poultry
wfthout Dr. LeGear'a P«XyR<SI
edies," says lb* L. V. ROM, of
Caere, Texas.* "We hare never badany of them'fail to do even mora
than you claim for tham. l> . i.2

Ewy» year, millions of Baby
Chicks are lost because setting bras
ara not kept dean t and free of
Uea. Dr.*LeGear'a * Lie* Killer
quickly rids your flodc of Uea and
vsmia. war***

Through his advice aad wsdlis.
Dr. LeOear has helped thousands
of Poultry 4 Baisers during his 27
Poultry
also to . taka* advantage of Dr.
laQaar'a adriea Just aa Mrs. Rosa
did and increase your poultry profits.
Get a can of Dr. LaGear'e Lice Killer
from your dealer, use It according,
to directions. Ifyou ara not entirely}
aatisfied with. results return the
?mnty can to. your dealer aad ha,

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In the Muperlor Court,

i-ottle E. Houtbard
against

Waller E. Brook* Houtbard.
Tbe defendant above named'will taka Do

tloe tbat an ac> lon enUUed aa alx.Tr be* been
i-ommei ced In tbe Superior Court of A la-
in*rue vouo'T for the dlwolullun of tbe
bond* of matrimony bet we* n ibe plaintiff

' and defendant; and ti ? defendant «11l lur
tber take notice tbat be la r« qufred to sppea
before tbe Clerk of the Bupeilor Court at hi
ofllee In Uraham In laid county oa Monday,
tbe &lrd day of August, lt*», and answer
tbe complaint, which will tw d«i otlted Inthe
oilli d of (aid I'lerk on oi before aatd Brd day
of august, l»'. And let tbe defendant
taka notice, tbat If he fall to answer said
ecmp alnt within the time prescribed by law.
tbe plaintiff willapply to tbe court for tbe
relict demanded In the complaints

Thl* tbe 2tod day of July. ItttU.u. J. wai.kku, an. c.
LONO k LONG, Attys. »July tw

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having quail Bed a* Executor of the willoi l.aura Malone, deceased. Hie undersigned
hereby notifies all persons holding claims
avainst *ald estate to pre«ent tbe name, doty
authentlcMed. on oi before the Mth day of
July, mi, or U » notice will by pleaded
In bar of their recovery. Allpersons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to' make Im-

' medial* nett'ement.
I This June S»Oi. I

J. D. WHITTBn, Fx*r
' _ of Laura Malone. dee'd.
ajulyUt V Burllnirton, N. C.

' Geiniany lias In en told how
much f>he muft £«y, i>he wins

lo be await*, howtver, ihat the
Allies employ uo collteUr.


